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arbtrs Stirs Revolt

PORTLAND, June 30 CP)

Barbers who object to a five-da-

short heean a revolt
here Tuesday night.

riDc.iAri

Donald B. Ltt Upped To
Air Force Corporal

Cpl. Donald B. Lee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Menzie Lee of Roseburg,
was recently promoted to his pres-
ent grade, according to an an-
nouncement by headquarters, 20th
weather squadron, Nagoya, Japan.

Prior to enlisting in the air force,
Lee attended Roseburg high school.
He was formerly employed at the
Wilbur Lumber company. Primary
function of Cpl. Lee's organisation
in the occupation is to provide com-
plete weather coverage for both air
and ground operations. This, ac-

cording to headquarters, is accom-
plished through utilization of weath-
er detachments situated at each of
the major air bases throughout the
Japanese islands.

MEXIA'S PIE SHOP
Take$ Pteatwrt t Announcing

The Reopening

Sunday July Z
of our Specialty Fond Strvic

i our completely renewed and redecorated koms

north and east of our former location '

on Highway 99

three and half miles oovih of

Conyonville, Oregon

MR. and MRS. LOSON M. WISN
Owner and Operator

U. S. Action Anent
Korea Stirs Red
Cry of Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 30 CP)

The Daily Worker, official organ
of the Communist party in t b e
United Statu, carried this page one
h e a d 1 i n e . Wednesday: "Pie-ven- t

World War III! Communists
urge people halt Wall St. interven-
tion in Asia."

In its lead story on the Korean
situation the publication quoted a
statement by Communist party na-

tional secretary Gus Hall, Henry
Winston, organizational secretary,
and John Williamson, labor secre-

tary, which said in part:
"Atomic war threatens the peo-

ple of the world. President Truman
anticipated the danger of that ca-

tastrophe Tuesday when he order-
ed hostilities against the peoples
of Asia without an official dccla-atio- n

of war.
"His orders speeding our bomb-

ers and warships to intervene
against the Korean people are the
adventurist, aggressive impel Ullst
operations of Wall street for dom-

ination of all Asia and the Pacific.
"The military provocation in

Korea is planned as a smoke-scree-

behind which to intervene against
the struggle for independence of
the peoples of Korea, China, For-

mosa, the Philippines, Veit Nam'
Indonesia and Malaya."

Doctor In Cancer
Case Gets Nod To
Resume Practice

CONCORD, N. H., June -Dr.

Herman N. Sander, county
physician, Wednesday won back
from tha state board of registra-
tion in medicine his right to prac-
tice.

The board restored his license
to practice, which it had suspended
after he was acquitted March
of a murder charge in the death
of a dying cancer patient, Mrs.
Abbie Borroto, 59.

At bis trial which failed to be-

come a test case for euthanasia
(mercy death) as expected, the
prosecution contended Dr. Sander
administered a deadly quantity of
air into Mrs. Borroto's veins. The
defense satisfied a jury the woman
already was dead before the in-

jection.
A long file of defense witnesses

also testified the the physician nev-
er failed to respond to a call, re-

gardless of the hour; that payment
lor his services never was a con-

sideration; that even a broken leg
failed to interrupt his rounds.

Dr. Sander's right to resume
practice is effective immediately.

FOUR MORE QUIT REDS

BERLIN, June 30 UP) Four
people's policemen deserted from
the Soviet zone in the past 24 hours
and asked for asylum in West
Berlin, Western police announced
today. More than 50 desertions
from the East German "police
army" have occurred since

A numDer saia tney wouia con-

tinue to work six days. Many said
they would leave the AFL union,
and join the CIO.

The AFL barbers voted recently
to go on the five-da- y week the
rest of the summer, keeping shops
closed Sunday and Monday.

Seventy shop owners Tuesday
said they would stick to the y

schedule.

Russian Youths Give

Democracy Course Bid

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 30-- IIP)

Five Russian youths have been
invited to Illinois next year "to
learn bow democracy really
works."

The invitation was cabled by the
Illinois Boys' State Wednesday to
Premier Josef Stalin. The invita-
tion said:

"Boys' state is anxious to have
Russian youth gain first-han- d

knowledge of our demo-
cratic system of government. We
invite them to weigh the value of
our system to the Russian

system. We are not fearful
of the outcome of such a test. All

expenses paid during the eight-da-

tour."
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Josephine Court
Faces Charge In
Forest Policies

GRANTS PASS, June
Josephine county-owne-

forests are being wasted and
squandered and taxpayers defraud-
ed, a temporary injunction against
the county court was obtained in
circuit court here by three tax-

payers.
Although suing as individuals, the

trio are connected with three ma-

jor local lumber companies, they
are Harry Terrell of Terrell Lum-
ber Co. and subsidiary concerns;
R. T. Moore Jr. of Moore Timber
Products, and Willard O. Spies of
Cabax mills.

Circuit Judge O. J. Millard or-
dered a hearing for July 8.

The complaint charges the coun-

ty court has been disposing of some
50,000 acres of county timber with-
out competitive bids, at prices ar-

bitrarily set by resolution Nov. 28,
1948, which are far below current
market prices. It further charges
that favored buyers have been per-
mitted to reserve for future pur-
chase large tracts by the payment
of small sums termed "cruise de-

posits." i
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Bird Watchers
doit!

burg, will conduct the Myrtle Creek
services on those two Sundays. To-

gether with several other southern
Oregon Lutheran pastors and
church leaders. Rev. and Mrs.
Graef will serve on the staff of the
Lutheran young people's camp to
be held at Camp Grayback, near
the Oregon Caves, from July 2 to
July 9 inclusive. The camp is being
sponsored by the Walther league,
the youth organization of the Lu-

theran church Missouri synod,
with Rev. Carl Eggers, pastor at
Grants Pass and former Lutheran
army chaplain, serving as the gen-
eral manager of the camp.

HOMEMAKER'S GRACE NOTES

Sen. Taft Thinks
Mistakes Call For
Acheson To Resign

WASHINGTON, June 30 -t-P)
Senator Taft told the sen-
ate Wednesday he supports the use
of American armed forces in Kor-
ea but believes Secretary of State
Acheson should resign.

Taft said that any secretary of
state who has been "so reversed
by his superiors and whose policies
have precipitated the danger of
war had better resign and let some-
one else administer the program
to which he was, and perhaps still
is, so violently opposed."

Taft told the Senate he believed
President Truman was right "and
the policy laid down Tuesday by
President Truman was right "and
I see no choice except to back
up wholeheartedly and with every
available resource the American
men in our armed forces who have
been moved into Korea."

"We are actually engaged In a
da facto war with the Northern
Korea Communists," Taft said.

"That in itself is serious, but
nothing compared to the possibi-
lity that it might lead to war with
Soviet Hussia."

He said there could only be the
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Cement was used in building the
pyramids of Egypt.

Lutheran Service Time
Changed, Camp Planned

Rev. Richard Graef, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran church in Suth-erli- n

and the Lutheran church in
Myrtle Creek, announced today
that hereafter the Myrtle Creek
services will begin at 4 p.m. in-

stead of 7:!0 p.m. every Sunday.
The services will continue to be
held in the Myrtle Creek grange
hall. He also announced that dur-
ing his absence July 2 and July 9,
Rev. W. Sylwester, pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran church in Rose- -
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sketched above . .big enough for
a "picnic in the parlor1 when the
game on the radio Is too good to
leave, or the family's favorite
television show is on.

Never underestimate the im-

portance of TABLES. End tables,
console tables, game tables. For
small dining areas there's noth-
ing quite like a drop leaf or gat
leg for space saving.

These are the touches that;
make a house a home . . . the
hours spent there long remem-
bered.

Is your home in step with the
times? Why don't yon come in
and talk to ns about it? We're
looking forward to seeing yon.

Don't Trust toOur delicious v
'WE HAVE

JOBS AVAILABLE

Whether your home Is small or
spacious, elaborate or casual, the
one quality it must have is lia-

bility. And this is easier to
achieve than you think. All you
need is a determination to com-

bine comfort and convenience
effectively, and the time and pa-
tience for some intelligent plan-
ning.

8mall secrets are the home-maker- 's

trace notes . . . like a
nest of tables tucked in an un-

suspected corner, waiting to be
pulled to hand's reach for a tea
cup, snack plate or beverage
glaas. The footstool adroitly
placed within reach of the chair
that's an inch too high. Com-

fortable furniture arranged
around a focal point in your
room for easy conversation. Pic-
tures hnng at eye level; the cof-

fee table, like In the room

hope that Soviet leaders "have suf

Through Our Employment
Service

For Trained Workers

If ou hov the training, wc havi
'

tha ob. -

If you don't hove the troining, come
in or coll ton. l tow for assistance

entering this field.

home'Tnade'cej Cream- -, the
Perfectjdeisertlforv W Pfctiic...
Served alone 'or'wiift Pia or C4ke
Si op In! or ' Phon Jiur order b.y
Jul 3r3. 0fis Vop Business

9iA.M. io II P. m. 4 YJoss?
NIW LOCATION!

Dr. K B. Soofidd
Palmer Chiropractor

Rifle Rang Road
410 ml. North of

County Shope
Otftc noun u-i- a tad s

tatxrosn 1 A. M .
anilM

for sp!nl oorrocUoR.

ficient judgment to know that a
world war will result in their own
destruction, and will therefore re-

frain from such acts as might bring
about such a tragic conflict."

Senate Democratic leader I,ucas,
In an expression of confidence
that the U. S. and Russia are not GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

112 N. Stephens ' ' Phone 1535--

111 N. Jackson

Phone 330going to war, said the goal of a
July 31 adjournment of Congress
still stands.

The United States uses about
14 pounds of manganese for every
ton of steel produced.
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PEARS 3&19f

TISSUE 4R0us 25? CAN 55$!

. .

rvr iiy large we will be

UUj pkg. jpf CLOSED
ALL BRAND

MILK cANZDfl JULY4tk

I QUALITY MEATS! 'gaKSgl
PORK

LEAN

STEAKs45f POTATOES
U.S.No.l

59fr
choice large ib. iriVEAL ROASTS 5yf CANTALOUPE IP?

YOUNG CANNIN6 tuot'fT Cf
PORK LIVER 29? APRICOTS

MOCK 3 FOR Trf LARGE HEADS

CHICKEN LEGS ZVf 11 LETTUCE lOj
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS. ... k

You ought to hear the automotive big-wi- talking back in Detroit I

. . '. all acting like a cannon cracker had exploded under them I . . .

all wondering what in the world got into this big, gorgeous

1950 Mercury that boomed it straight into the public's heart. Well, let's
S NX ' ' I'M 1111

tell YOU what got into itl Economy . . . that won the Grand

Canyon Sweepstakes at 26.5 miles to the gallon! Performance

that made it the PACE CAR of the 500-mil- e Indianapolis Race I

Road-huggin- g stability that makes it the COMFORT BUY OF THE YEAR I

Put yourself into a Mercury ... in a thrilling test drive . . . today I

ITIERCUitY
L0CKW00D MOTORS, INC.
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